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Welcome to Bloomington-Normal

We are honored to have you in our charming communities of Bloomington and Normal! We are pleased to share with you our 2020 Bloomington-Normal Area Visitor Guide.

This guide includes the activities and entertainment that will enhance your experience while visiting. We are highlighting unique festivals, Route 66 nostalgia, and the craftsmanship of our breweries for you. We are also congratulating the Gamma Phi Circus on 90 years of entertainment.

The Bloomington-Normal area is a dynamic community home to 174,647 people. We are proud to be the home of State Farm Insurance, COUNTRY Financial, Illinois State University, and Illinois Wesleyan University.

If there is anything our office can do to make your visit more enjoyable, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Best Regards,

CRYSTAL HOWARD
President/CEO, Bloomington-Normal Area Convention and Visitors Bureau

Crystal Howard
President/CEO BNACVB

Tari Renner
Mayor of Bloomington

Chris Koos
Mayor of Normal

©2020 BNACVB. All Rights Reserved.

The Visitor Guide is published annually by the BNACVB and is distributed locally and nationally throughout the calendar year. For advertising information or questions about the Visitor Guide, please contact our office.

The BNACVB has made every attempt to verify the information contained in this guide and assumes no liability for incorrect or outdated information. The BNACVB is a publicly funded organization and does not evaluate restaurants, attractions, or events listed in this guide with the exception of our Hotel Standards Program.

All information herein is based on materials submitted directly from the organization or business entity or through telephone surveys.

Funding is provided in whole or in part by the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity.
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A hush settles over the buzzing crowd as the ringleader appears and calls out, *Ladies and gentlemen, boys, and girls, welcome!*

Cheers then erupt for Bloomington–Normal’s acclaimed Gamma Phi Circus, which has welcomed and wowed crowds for more than 90 years. Today, Gamma Phi boasts a troupe of 136 performers presenting acts in everything from aerial hoops to perch poles and Russian swing to acro sport.

As the oldest collegiate circus in the nation, Gamma Phi’s legacy boasts some of the most notable acrobatic and circus acts in history. It all began in the 1880s, when Bloomington–Normal served as the winter quarters for famous trapeze acts such as the Flying Wards and the Conciellos.

While these artists trained right here in our community, they also cultivated a thriving tradition that has fueled Gamma Phi’s continued success. Gamma Phi performers invest countless hours of practice to perfect their execution and technique, making them among the best performers in the world. Show alumni have enjoyed careers with renowned organizations such as Cirque de Soleil and Disney Cruise Lines, and they have even founded original shows and performance trade organizations.

This exuberant and dazzling welcome that has drawn crowds to Gamma Phi Circus all these years is the same sort of welcome we extend to all who visit Bloomington–Normal. We can’t wait for you to see this event that helps make our community special.

**The Circus Is in Town**

A hush settles over the buzzing crowd as the ringleader appears and calls out, *Ladies and gentlemen, boys, and girls, welcome!*

**GAMMA PHI CIRCUS 2020 SPRING HOME SHOW**

*Friday, April 17, 7 p.m.*
*Saturday, April 18, 1 p.m. & 7 p.m.*

Tickets available February 14 by phone (309.438.8000) or online (GoRedbirds.com/GammaPhi)
Ah, summer! There’s nothing like a bright, blue sky stretched above miles of farmland. Summertime begs to be experienced and the summer festival schedule in Bloomington–Normal is a great way to take it in.

COGS & CORSETS: A CENTRAL ILLINOIS STEAMPUNK HAPPENING
Festival season kicks off with a whimsical family-friendly event now entering its fourth year: Cogs & Corsets: A Central Illinois Steampunk Happening. Steampunk refers to historical Victorian style combined with anachronistic technological features that are inspired by science fiction. For this Steampunk Event, festivalgoers converge in historic downtown Bloomington donning corsets and gadgets for a weekend of workshops, artistry, and performances. So grab your cogs and corsets, and mark your calendar for June 5–7—you’ll want to be here to experience it firsthand.

GLORIOUS GARDEN FESTIVAL
Join us June 19–20 to stroll through the lushest gardens in Bloomington–Normal during the Glorious Garden Festival. These walk-through tours of private gardens across our community start at the majestic David Davis Mansion, where festivalgoers can see Sarah Davis’s original garden from the late 1800s.

ILLINOIS SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Running throughout the summer is one of Bloomington–Normal’s finest offerings, the Illinois Shakespeare Festival (ISF). In its 43rd year, the ISF is a professional repertory company devoted to performing the works of Shakespeare, in addition to new works written in his spirit. Each season draws more than 10,000 patrons to see three main-stage productions, free family-friendly performances, and numerous community endeavors. Festivalgoers also enjoy behind-the-scenes tours, live jazz music, ice cream socials with the cast and crew, and nightly green shows. Shows run June 4–August 8, 2020.

SUGAR CREEK ARTS FESTIVAL
Our annual Sugar Creek Arts Festival fills the streets of Uptown Normal with more than 125 arts and crafts vendors from across the country. Festivalgoers of all ages will wander the streets July 11–12 at one of the most popular juried art and craft festivals in the Midwest. The combination of high-quality art, kids activities, live music, and interesting food and drink has kept the streets of Normal full of color and activity year after year.
LINCOLN’S FESTIVAL ON ROUTE 66

Right here in central Illinois is where Route 66 meets the Land of Lincoln, which is the inspiration for Lincoln’s Festival on Route 66. Held in Downtown Bloomington, this family-friendly event has something for everyone! Theatrical performances, a classic car cruise-in, presentations by distinguished historians, children’s activities, live music—even a visit from Abraham Lincoln himself! Join us Saturday, July 18, for a fun-filled day commemorating our nation’s 16th president and famed roadways. It is a chance to step into history and experience it.

FRONT STREET MUSIC FESTIVAL

Downtown Bloomington has long been a cultural center, and the Front Street Music Festival was created to celebrate our community’s contribution to great music and art. Acts from across the country give live performances and local food vendors offer delicious fare. Mark your calendars for August 15!

SWEET CORN CIRCUS

What’s a Sweet Corn Circus? It’s a lively two-day celebration, August 22–23, of Bloomington-Normal’s circus and agricultural roots! Serving up more than 50,000 ears of fresh sweet corn each year, as well as sidewalk sales and arts, crafts, and flea market vendors.

Gamma Phi Circus, Illinois State University’s student circus, provides an immersive circus experience with both dedicated performance areas and roving street performers.

In Pictures
1. Front Street Music Festival
2. Illinois Shakespeare Festival
3. Lincoln’s Festival
4. Sugar Creek Arts Festival
5–6. Cogs & Corsets
Driven to Entertain.
BN the Action
Make the most of your visit. Experience history, see a play, or enjoy the outdoors.
ART GALLERIES
Angel Ambrose Fine Art Studio and Creative Space
101 West Monroe Street, Suite 201
Bloomington, IL 61701
AngelAmbrose.com 309.825.4655

Art Vortex Studio
101 West Monroe Street, Suite 210
Bloomington, IL 61701
TurquoiseTangles.com 309.310.2093

Darin Dawdy Fine Art Studio
101 West Monroe Street, Suite 203
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.310.2093

Eaton Studio and Gallery
411 North Center Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
EatonStudioGallery.com 309.828.1575

Gregor Gallery
311 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
HGregor.com 309.826.2994

Grey Dove Gallery & Wings Studio
105 A-B W. Monroe Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
GreyDoveGallery.com 309.830.3481

Harold Boyd, Rhea Edge and Beluga Press Art Studio and Galleries
313 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
RheaEdge.com 309.829.2373

Inside Out Accessible Art Cooperative
200 West Monroe Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
InsideOutArtCoop.org 309.838.2160

Jan Brandt Gallery
1305 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington, IL 61701
JanBrandtGallery.com 309.287.4700

Jeff Little Fine Art Studio
101 West Monroe Street, Suite 211
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.532.9135

Joann Goetzinger Studio and Gallery
313 North Main Street, Suite A
Bloomington, IL 61701
JoannGoetzinger.com 309.826.1193

Main Gallery 404, Inc.
404 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
404MainGallery.com 309.828.9500

Manneken Press
1106 East Bell Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MannekenPress.com 309.829.7443

McLean County Arts Center
601 North East Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MCAC.org • 309.829.0011

Merwin & Wakeley Galleries
Ames School of Art
6 Ames Plaza West
Bloomington, IL 61701
IWU.edu/art/galleries 309.556.3822

Ramp-Arts
300 East Grove Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MasGlass.com 309.661.1825

Ring of Fire Hot Glass
405 W. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
JohnMillerHotGlass.com 309.533.9884

Timothy Kent Gallery & Framing
214 West Jefferson Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
TimothyKentGallery.com 309.828.0611

University Galleries
11 Uptown Circle, #103
Normal, IL 61761
Galleries.IllinoisState.edu 309.438.5487

Marcus Bloomington Cinema + IMAX
1111 Wylie Drive
Bloomington, IL 61705
MarcusTheatres.com 309.828.8081

New Vision Ovation Cinema Grill
415 Detroit Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
NewVisionTheatres.com 309.661.2452

Normal Theater
209 West North Street
Normal, IL 61761
NormalTheater.com 309.454.9722

National Register of Historic Places

PAINTING & POTTERY

Artful Designs
502 North Prospect Road, Suite 24
Bloomington, IL 61704
ArtfulDesignsOnline.com 309.664.6655

Merlot and a Masterpiece
411 & 412 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MerlotandaMasterpiece.com 309.532.2500

THEATERS

Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts
600 North East Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
ArtsBlooming.org 309.434.2777
866.686.9541
Tour Available

Braden Auditorium
200 N. University Street
Normal, IL 61761
BoneStudentCenter.IllinoisState.edu 309.438.5444

Community Players Theatre
201 Robinhood Lane
Bloomington, IL 61701
CommunityPlayers.org 309.663.2121
Connie Link Amphitheatre
621 South Linden Street
Normal, IL 61761
Normal.org
309.454.9540

Heartland Theatre Company
1110 Douglas Street
Normal, IL 61761
HeartlandTheatre.org
309.452.8709

Illinois Symphony Orchestra
1702 Eastland Drive,
Suite 202
Bloomington, IL 61704
ILSymphony.org
800.401.7222 ext. 16

ISU Center for the Performing Arts
351 South School Street
Normal, IL 61761
FineArts.IllinoisState.edu
309.438.2535

IWU McPherson Theatre
2 Ames Plaza West
Bloomington, IL 61701
IWU.edu/theatre
309.556.3232

IWU Westbrook Auditorium
1210 North Park Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
IWU.edu/music
309.556.3061

Miller Park Summer Theatre
1020 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
BPARD.org
309.434.2260

MIOpera
13 Smokey Court
Bloomington, IL 61704
Miopera.squarespace.com
309.438.2472

Prairie Fire Theatre
P.O. Box 964
Normal, IL 61761
PrairieFireTheatre.org
309.824.3047

Theatre at Ewing
Ewing Cultural Center
48 Sunset Road
Bloomington, IL
IllinoisShakes.com
309.438.8974
Tour Available

BLOOMINGTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
The Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts features a 1,200-seat auditorium and a multipurpose ballroom. It hosts an annual season of nationally acclaimed touring artists, comedians, and Broadway shows.
ArtsBlooming.org • 309.434.2777, 866.686.9541

NORMAL THEATER
The Normal Theater originally opened in 1937 and was the first movie theater in Bloomington- Normal built specifically for sound films. It now shows classic, independent, and world cinema films on the big screen.
NormalTheater.com • 309.454.9722

MCLEAN COUNTY ARTS CENTER
The McLean County Arts Center provides classes, lectures, and workshops for adults and children. It presents the long-running Sugar Creek Arts Festival each year.
MCAC.org • 309.829.0011
Museums & History

HISTORIC LANDMARKS

Castle Gardens
1280 PJ Keller Highway
Lexington, IL 61753
CastleGardens.us
309.826.6916
National Register of Historic Places

David Davis Mansion
1000 Monroe Drive
Bloomington, IL 61701
DavidDavisMansion.org
309.828.1084
National Register of Historic Places

Ewing Manor
Ewing Cultural Center
48 Sunset Road
Bloomington, IL 61701
EwingManor.IllinoisState.edu
309.438.6333
Tour Available

Matthew T. Scott Home
227 North First Avenue
Chenoa, IL 61726
ChenoaIL.org
815.945.4555
National Register of Historic Places
Tour Available

Miller Park Pavilion and War Memorial
1020 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
BloomingtonParks.org
309.434.2260

Patton Log Cabin
Lexington Park District
Lexington, IL 61753
PattonCabin.yolasite.com
309.365.3331
National Register of Historic Places

Stevenson Graves at Evergreen Memorial Cemetery
302 East Miller Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
EvergreenMemorialCemetery.com
309.827.6950

Trotter Fountain at Withers Park
204 E. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.242.3412

MUSEUMS

Arcadia: America’s Playable Arcade Museum
107 South Hamilton Street
McLean, IL 61754
VintageVideoGames.com
309.287.1725

Children’s Discovery Museum
101 East Beaufort Street
Normal, IL 61761
ChildrensDiscoveryMuseum.net
309.433.3444

Empire Township Historical Museum
405 East Center Street
Le Roy, IL 61752
309.468.8409

Eyestone School Museum
108 North Adelaide Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.438.2453

Funk Prairie Home and Gem and Mineral Museum
10875 Prairie Home Lane
Shirley, IL 61772
FunkPrairieHomeMuseum.com
309.827.6792
Tour Available

G&W Scout Museum
19053 Woodland Trail
Bloomington, IL 61705
309.663.4259

Gridley Telephone Museum
318 Center Street
Gridley, IL 61744
309.747.3195

McLean County Museum of History
200 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
McHistory.org
309.827.0428
National Register of Historic Places

McLean Depot Train Shop
266 East Dixie Road
McLean, IL 61754
McLeanDepot.com
309.244.5900

Mt. Hope Community Hall and History Museum
104 N. Clinton Street
McLean, IL 61754
309.275.4390

Prairie Aviation Museum
2929 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61704
PrairieAviationMuseum.org
309.663.7632

Rike House Museum
406 North Chestnut Street
Le Roy, IL 61752
309.962.2311

Simpkins Military History Museum
605 East Cole Street
Heyworth, IL 61745
SimpkinsMuseum.com
309.319.3413

MCLEAN COUNTY MUSEUM OF HISTORY

The museum features 18,000 objects in its collections, 10,000 volumes in its library and over 1,500 linear feet of library archives. The museum offers hands-on activities for children as well as annual events including the Evergreen Cemetery Walk and Christmas at the Courthouse. It is also the home of the Cruisin’ with Lincoln on 66 Visitors Center.

McHistory.org • 309.827.0428
Join us as we ask the question “Who had the power?” — the power to have a voice, to define morality, to gain respect, to instill fear, and more.

Open Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday until 9 pm
$5 - Adults $4 - Seniors 65+ FREE - Children and Students w/ID

DAVID DAVIS MANSION
David Davis, mentor to Abraham Lincoln, local lawyer and eventual supreme court justice, lived in Bloomington with his family. His 36-room estate was completed in 1872 and gives visitors a glimpse into the life of a Victorian family.

DavidDavisMansion.org • 309.828.1084

CHILDMEN'S DISCOVERY MUSEUM
The Children’s Discovery Museum’s exhibits are filled with innovative and richly layered cognitive experiences for toddlers through pre-teens. It has three floors of hands-on powerful play activities that will inspire the love of learning.

ChildrensDiscoveryMuseum.net 309.433.3444

DAVID DAVIS MANSION
1000 Monroe Drive
Bloomington, IL
309-828-1084
daviddavismansion.org

The David Davis Mansion

McLean County Arts Center
Fine Art Exhibitions
Classes for Youth & Adults
Sugar Creek Arts Festival
Spring Bloom Arts Festival

601 N. East St.
Bloomington, IL
mcac.org 309.829.0011

The non-profit arts agency for McLean County

The Children’s Discovery Museum

Museum of History

DAVID DAVIS MANSION

Children's Discovery Museum

The David Davis Mansion

McLean County Arts Center

The Children’s Discovery Museum

Museum of History
Take a Ride on Route 66

“A Geographical Journey” Parkway
Towanda
The Parkway is a 1.6 mile stretch of Route 66 with educational kiosks. The walking tour has flyers printed in several languages and a collection of Burma Shave signs.

Casey’s Garden Shop
1505 North Main Street
Bloomington
Originally a market that helped feed locals and Route 66 travelers, this family business is now a full-service florist and garden center that has served the surrounding area since 1949. Casey’s was inducted into the Illinois Route 66 Hall of Fame on June 12, 1999.

Cruisin’ with Lincoln on 66 Visitors Center
200 North Main Street
Bloomington
The Visitors Center combines the region’s two most popular historical attractions: Route 66 and Abraham Lincoln. Located in the McLean County Museum of History, it features unique exhibits, local information, and a gift shop.

Dead Man’s Curve
Towanda
A dangerous curve on the original Route 66 before the 1940s, this curve caught travelers off guard as they misjudged its sharpness and narrow width. Many accidents were caused by travelers speeding on the unfamiliar road.

Dixie Truck Stop
501 South Main Street
McLean
In 1928, J.P. Walters and John Geske rented part of a mechanic’s garage to sell sandwiches to Route 66 travelers. By the 1930s, the operation had grown to a full-fledged restaurant with cabins and a cattle pen. The stop still serves travelers along Route 66 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Funks Grove
Pure Maple Sirup
5257 Historic U.S. 66 Shirley
The Funk family has been making pure maple sirup since 1824. It depended on the steady stream of customers that Route 66 brought to its door. Today, the sirup at Funks Grove remains a favorite among its Route 66 visitors.

Gene’s Dairy Delight
1019 South Main Street
Bloomington
Gene’s is known for their amazing soft-serve cones. This has always been a family-friendly stop on Route 66!

Memory Lane
Lexington
This one-mile stretch of original Route 66 has been restored to the 1940s era with vintage billboard and Burma Shave signs. It can be walked year-round and is open to vehicular traffic during festivals.

Miller Park Zoo
1020 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington
Miller Park Zoo began to house exotic animals after a circus left behind a lion cub in the early 1900s. It offers educational classes, special events, group programs, and daily feedings to various animals.

Quinn Shell Station
802 North Main Street
Bloomington
The Quinn family owned and operated this full-service gas station for more than 70 years. The station was inducted into the Illinois Route 66 Hall of Fame on June 9, 2012. While it is closed today, it remains a drive-by attraction.

Ryburn Place at Sprague’s Super Service
305 East Pine Street
Normal
This landmark opened in the 1930s to serve travelers on Route 66. It now houses an information center and gift shop. It is on the National Register of Historic Places, is a Town of Normal Landmark, and is in the Route 66 Association of Illinois Hall of Fame.

State Farm
112 East Washington Street
Bloomington
State Farm was founded by G.J. Mecherle to provide automobile insurance to farmers. State Farm was inducted into the Illinois Route 66 Hall of Fame on June 10, 1995.

Sugar Grove Nature Center
4532 North 725 East Road
McLean
The Sugar Grove Nature Center is the largest remaining intact prairie grove in the state of Illinois, with over five miles of trails through the prairie, forest, and river habitats. The center has interpretive exhibits, sensory displays, and live animals.
**ENTERTAINMENT**

**The Castle Theatre**
209 E. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
TheCastleTheatre.com
309.820.0352

**Challenger Learning Center**
Heartland Community College
1500 West Raab Road
Normal, IL 61761
Heartland.edu/CLC
309.268.8700

**Grossinger Motors Arena**
101 South Madison Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
GrossingerMotorsArena.com
309.434.2843

**ISU Planetarium**
101 South School Street
Normal, IL 61761
Physics.IllinoisState.edu/Planetarium
309.438.8756

**Red Raccoon Games**
309 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
RedRaccoonGames.com
309.828.9169

**Synergy Flight Center**
2823 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61704
SynergyFBO.com
309.828.4448

**HEALTH CLUBS**

**Advocate BroMenn Health & Fitness Center**
111 Trinity Lane
Bloomington, IL 61704
AdvocateHealthFitness.com
309.433.9355

**Anytime Fitness**
1710 Bradford Lane, Suite 112
Normal, IL 61761
AnytimeFitness.com
309.452.9695

**Be Strong**
1628 Commerce Parkway
Bloomington, IL 61704
Be-Strong.Squarespace.com
309.532.9325

**CrossFit Bloomington-Normal**
401 Bronco Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
CrossFitBloomingtonNormal.com
309.662.5678

**The Dailey Method**
315 Susan Drive
Normal, IL 61761
TheDaileyMethod.com
309.451.4202

**Dust2Glory Fitness**
1103 Martin Luther King Dr., Suite D
Bloomington, IL 61701
dust2glory.fitness
309.287.1147

**Four Seasons Health Club**
904 Four Seasons Road
Bloomington, IL 61701
4Seasons-Club.com
309.663.2022

**Gold’s Gym**
11 Currency Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
GoldsGym.com
309.661.GOLD

**Gold’s Gym Express**
1108 Trinity Lane
Bloomington, IL 61704
GoldsGym.com
309.585.2870

**LA Fitness**
2103 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington, IL 61704
LAFitness.com
309.319.9040

**Main Street Yoga**
418 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MainStreetYoga.com
309.829.9618

**Move. Pilates & Yoga**
712 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
MovePilates.com
309.808.3302

**Orangetheory Fitness**
1500 E. Empire Street, A-13
Bloomington, IL 61701
OrangetheoryFitness.com
309.434.5500

**The Proving Ground Bouldering Gym**
1503 E. College Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
TPGBouldering.com
309.808.0309

**Renkon Yoga Studio**
3907 GE Road, Suite 6
Bloomington, IL 61704
RenkonStudio.com
309.808.0755

**The Workout Company**
419 North Kays Drive
Normal, IL 61761
TheWorkoutCompany.org
309.454.2582

**YMCA**
602 South Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
BNYMCA.org
309.827.6233

**YWCA**
1201 North Hershey Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
YWCAMcLean.org
309.662.0461

**The Yoga Studio**
1106 East Bell Street
Bloomington, IL 61761
TheYogaStudioBN.com
309.212.7087

**CHAMPION FIELDS**

There are eight lighted diamonds in the main complex and two lighted diamonds at Maxwell Park, which is just south of the main complex. Champion Fields hosts a variety of tournaments and leagues throughout the softball season.

Normal.org • 309.454.9540
BN THE ACTION: SPORTS, PLAY, & ENTERTAINMENT

GROSSINGER MOTORS ARENA
The arena is a state-of-the-art multi-purpose recreation and entertainment facility. It hosts an array of events, including concerts, family shows, ice shows, motor sports, and trade shows.
GrossingerMotorsArena.com • 309.434.2843

ALTITUDE TRAMPOLINE PARK
Altitude Trampoline Park has 23,000 square feet of indoor jumping space and includes monkey bars, a trapeze, and a battle beam. It is available for birthday parties and group events.
AltitudeBloomington.com • 309.663.1988

RECREATION & SPORTS
Altitude Trampoline Park
1702 GE Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
AltitudeBloomington.com
309.663.1988

Bloomington Ice Center
201 S. Roosevelt Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.434.2737

Bloomington Tennis Center
4101 Wicker Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
BloomingtonTennisCenter.com
309.808.6996

Champion Fields
Maxwell Park
1850 Gregory Street
Normal, IL 61761
Normal.org
309.454.9540

Chuck’s Caddy Club Miniature Golf
Miller Park
1020 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
BPARD.org
309.434.2260

C.I. Shooting Sports
700 Wylie Drive
Normal, IL 61761
CIShootingSports.com
309.820.1008

Community Fields
3803 Ireland Grove Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
309.451.GOAL

The Corn Crib
1000 West Raab Road
Normal, IL 61761
CornBeltersBaseball.com
309.454.BALL

Darnall’s Gun Works and Ranges
6125 East 1175 North Road
Bloomington, IL 61705
Darnalls.com
309.379.4331

Escape Bloomington
4 Yount Drive, Suite 4
Bloomington, IL 61704
EscapeTeamBuilding.us
309.585.1559

Evergreen Racquet Club
3203 E. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61704
ERCtennis.com
309.662.4361

Exhilarating Escapes LLC
401 Pine Street
Normal, IL 61761
ExhilaratingEscapes.com
309.808.2342

Game Time Gym II
404 Olympia Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
GameTimeGym.com
309.662.9520

Gymnastics Etc.
402 Olympia Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
GymEtc.com
309.663.8413

Illinois Coaches Association Golf Hall of Fame
Prairie Vista Golf Course
502 West Hamilton Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
ICACoach.org
309.434.2217

Iron Coyote Challenge Park
4113 Oakland Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61704
IronCoyotePark.com
309.205.7500

ISU Bowling and Billiards Center
400 West Locust Street
Normal, IL 61790
BoneStudentCenter.IllinoisState.edu/Bowling-Billiards
309.438.2555

Jumping Jax
1710 Bradford Lane
Normal, IL 61761
JumpingJaxPlay.com
309.663.1412

McLean County PONY Baseball Fields
4007 Ireland Grove Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
McPonyBaseball.com
309.662.7669

Evergreen Racquet Club
3203 E. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61704
ERCtennis.com
309.662.4361

Exhilarating Escapes LLC
401 Pine Street
Normal, IL 61761
ExhilaratingEscapes.com
309.808.2342

Game Time Gym II
404 Olympia Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
GameTimeGym.com
309.662.9520

Gymnastics Etc.
402 Olympia Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
GymEtc.com
309.663.8413

Illinois Coaches Association Golf Hall of Fame
Prairie Vista Golf Course
502 West Hamilton Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
ICACoach.org
309.434.2217

Iron Coyote Challenge Park
4113 Oakland Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61704
IronCoyotePark.com
309.205.7500

ISU Bowling and Billiards Center
400 West Locust Street
Normal, IL 61790
BoneStudentCenter.IllinoisState.edu/Bowling-Billiards
309.438.2555

Jumping Jax
1710 Bradford Lane
Normal, IL 61761
JumpingJaxPlay.com
309.663.1412

McLean County PONY Baseball Fields
4007 Ireland Grove Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
McPonyBaseball.com
309.662.7669
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Pheasant Lanes Family Fun Center</td>
<td>804 North Hershey Road</td>
<td>PheasantLanes.com</td>
<td>309.663.8556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Ride The Nine</td>
<td>503 North Prospect Road</td>
<td>RideTheNine.com</td>
<td>309.662.1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>Skate ‘N’ Place</td>
<td>1704 South Morris Avenue</td>
<td>SkyZone.com/Normal</td>
<td>309.827.7465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Sky Zone Trampoline Park</td>
<td>300 McKnight Drive</td>
<td>SkyZone.com/Normal</td>
<td>309.585.2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Sudden Impact Paintball</td>
<td>7290 East 550 North Road</td>
<td>SuddenImpactPaintball.com</td>
<td>309.874.3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>Twin City Lanes</td>
<td>1006 East Lincoln Street</td>
<td>Twin-City-Lanes.Business.Site</td>
<td>309.829.4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>Upper Limits Indoor Climbing Gym</td>
<td>1304 W. Washington Street</td>
<td>UpperLimits.com</td>
<td>309.829.8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Urban Warfare Indoor Paintball</td>
<td>10424 E. 1400 North Road</td>
<td>PaintballUrbanWarfare.com</td>
<td>309.261.2596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>Wacky Rentals Fun Time Center</td>
<td>1615 East Empire Street</td>
<td>WackyRentals.com</td>
<td>888.882.2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>We Rock the Spectrum Kid’s Gym</td>
<td>1717 Fort Jesse Road, Unit 3</td>
<td>WeRockTheSpectrumBloomington.com</td>
<td>309.386.1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>Corn Crib</td>
<td>VisitBN.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altiude Trampoline Park**

**WELCOMES YOU TO BLOOMINGTON / NORMAL!**

*Present this coupon to redeem. Valid thru December 2020.*

**Buy Any Jump Pass & Get An Additional 30-Minutes of Jump Time FREE**

**Buy Any ICEE, Get A Small ICEE FREE**

*Present this coupon to redeem. Valid thru December 2020.*

Monday - Thursday: 10:00AM - 9:00PM  
Friday - Saturday: 10:00AM - 11:00PM  
Sunday: 11:00AM - 8:00PM  
attitudebloomington.com • (309) 663-1988  
1702 General Electric Rd. Suite 4  
Bloomington, IL 61704

**Order Online!**

**AVANTI'S**

Home of the Famous Gondola™

With 2 locations to serve you!

**Avantisbloomington.com**

3002 East Empire • Bloomington, Illinois  
(309) 662-4436

**Avantisnormal.com**

407 South Main Street • Normal, Illinois  
(309) 452-4436
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOLF COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Den at Fox Creek</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002 Fox Creek Road, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheDenGC.com • 309.434.2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Arnold Palmer Signature Course features bentgrass fairways and smooth greens. A large practice area is available before your round to improve your game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazy Hills Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25256 North 1350 East Road, Hudson, IL 61748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HazyHillsGolf.com • 309.726.9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This nine-hole course was designed by Ben Gildersleeve. The design of the holes, rolling terrain, and pond give the course character and charm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highland Park Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613 South Main Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HighlandParkGC.com • 309.434.2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This parkland style golf course offers bentgrass fairways lined by beautiful trees. The hilly terrain coupled with a beautiful, meandering creek creates a very scenic golf course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian Springs Golf Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36846 Comanche Drive, Saybrook, IL 61770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.475.4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course features a challenging, tree-lined layout with two sets of tees. The practice facilities include an oversized putting green with a side bunker and a full-length driving range.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ironwood Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 North Towanda Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GolfIronwood.org • 309.454.9620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed by Roger Packard, this course features a grass tee driving range, large practice putting green, practice bunker, and instruction for golfers of all ages at the Golf Academy at Ironwood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Links at Ireland Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807 Ballybunion Road, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheLinksAtIrelandGrove.com • 309.661.8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In addition to the course, The Links offers weather protected hitting bays, over an acre of target greens, several bunkers, two fairways, nearly two acres of natural grass hitting area, and rental clubs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Vista Golf Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 West Hamilton Road, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrairieVistaGC.com • 309.434.2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This player-friendly course designed by Roger Packard features bentgrass tees, greens, fairways, and four sets of tees from which to choose. Course amenities include a large practice putting green, large practice chipping green, and a grass driving range.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weibring Golf Club at ISU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Gregory Street, Normal, IL 61761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISUGolf.com • 309.438.8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weibring Golf Club features 18 rebuilt greens and two practice greens, bentgrass tees and fairways, Bunker Guard erosion control, and tour-quality Best Sand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Golf Learning Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Cross Creek Drive, Normal, IL 61761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllSeasonsGLC.com • 309.829.4653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named one of Golf Range Magazine’s Top 100 Ranges in America, the center offers both indoor and outdoor facilities, a full-flight driving range, 35 heated hitting bays, and two heated teaching bays.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outdoor Experiences

AGRITOURISM

Epiphany Farms Hospitality Group
23676 E. 800 North Road
Downs, IL 61736
EpiphanyFarms.com
309.556.0097
Tour Available

Funks Grove
Pure Maple Sirup
5257 Old Route 66
Shirley, IL 61772
FunksPureMapleSirup.com
309.874.3360
Tour Available

McLean County Fairgrounds/Interstate Center
1106 Interstate Drive
Bloomington, IL 61705
McLeanCountyFair.org
309.663.6497

Rader Family Farms
1312 Ropp Road
Normal, IL 61761
RaderFamilyFarms.com
309.275.8765

Ropp Jersey Cheese Farm
2676 Ropp Road
Normal, IL 61761
RoppCheese.com
309.452.3641
Tour Available

Twin Groves Wind Farm
13682 N. 2900 East Road
Ellsworth, IL 61737
TwinGrovesWindFarm.com
309.724.8278
Tour Available

AQUATIC CENTERS

Anderson Park and Aquatic Center
100 South Maple Street
Normal, IL 61761
NormalParks.org
309.454.9550

Fairview Park and Family Aquatic Center
801 North Main Street
Normal, IL 61761
NormalParks.org
309.454.9555

Area Wineries

Alto Vineyards
4210 North Duncan Road
Champaign, IL 61822
AltoVineyards.net
217.356.4784
Tour Available

Kickapoo Creek Winery
6605 North Smith Road
Edwards, IL 61528
KickapooCreekWinery.com
309.495.9463
Tour Available

Mackinaw Valley Vineyard
33633 State Route 9
Mackinaw, IL 61755
MackinawValleyVineyard.com
309.359.9463
Tour Available

Sunset Lake Vineyards and Winery
8621 East 2100 North Road
Carlock, IL 61725
SunsetLakeVineyards.com
309.376.2960
Tour Available

Willett’s Winery & Cellar
111 East Market Street
Manito, IL 61546
WillettsWine.com
309.840.2399

Bloomington Parks, Recreation, and Cultural Arts Department

The BPARD exists to maintain and enhance the quality of life for all citizens of Bloomington by providing park, recreation, and leisure opportunities through organized programs by acquiring, developing, maintaining, preserving, and enhancing recreation areas and facilities.

BPARD.org • 309.434.2260
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NATURE

Ecology Action Center
202 West College Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
EcologyActionCenter.org
309.454.3169

Evergreen Lake at Comlara County Park
13001 Recreation Area Dr.
Hudson, IL 61748
McLeanCountyIL.gov/Parks
309.434.6770

Genevieve Green Gardens
Ewing Cultural Center
48 Sunset Road
Bloomington, IL 61701
EwingManor.IllinoisState.edu
309.438.6333
Tour Available

ISU Horticulture Center
West Raab Road
(across the street from the Corn Crib)
HorticultureCenter.IllinoisState.edu
309.438.5654
Tour Available

Lake Bloomington
25515 Waterside Way
Hudson, IL 61748
CityBlm.org
309.434.2161

Miller Park Zoo
1020 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
MillerParkZoo.org
309.434.2250

Sugar Grove Nature Center
4532 North 725 East Road
McLean, IL 61754
SugarGroveNatureCenter.org
309.874.2174

Timber Pointe Outdoor Center
20 Timber Pointe Lane
Hudson, IL 61748
CI.EasterSeals.com
309.365.8021

PARKS & RECREATION

Bike Share 309
Bike.Zagster.com/
BikeShare309
309.454.2444

Bloomington Parks,
Recreation and Cultural
Arts Department
115 East Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
BPARD.org
309.434.2260

Constitution Trail
ConstitutionTrail.org
309.454.9540
309.434.2260

Grady’s Family Fun Park
1501 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington, IL 61701
GradysFunPark.com
309.662.3332

Normal Parks and
Recreation Department
100 East Phoenix Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
NormalParks.org
309.454.9540

NORMAL PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

The department maintains a wide variety of facilities, including 17 municipal parks that span 700 acres. It also provides and manages over 400 individual recreation programs that serve more than 10,000 people annually.

NormalParks.org
309.454.9540
### Parks and Campgrounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Park</td>
<td>3010 Winchester Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area, Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Depot Park</td>
<td>101 South Western Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Pool, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Anderson Park</td>
<td>501 East College Avenue, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angler's Lake Nature Preserve</td>
<td>1017 South Mercer Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Camping, RV Friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Wayside</td>
<td>303 North Robinson Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittner Park</td>
<td>3807 Rave Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Pool, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookridge Park</td>
<td>2904 Ireland Grove Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck-Mann Park</td>
<td>116 Weldon Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden Park</td>
<td>1300 East Raab Road, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Park</td>
<td>2716 Clearwater Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Crest Park</td>
<td>2506 Chesapeake Lane, Bloomington</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle View Park</td>
<td>4001 Baywood Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Detention Basin</td>
<td>205 Park Drag Lane, Normal</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area, Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Park</td>
<td>717 Bell Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area, Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Park</td>
<td>1205 Forrest Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Park</td>
<td>11420 Towanda Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Park 2</td>
<td>1001 Ethell Parkway, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Park 3</td>
<td>901 Jersey Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Park</td>
<td>801 North Main Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Park</td>
<td>300 East Willow Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Avenue Park</td>
<td>1301 Fell Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Park</td>
<td>1813 Springfield Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Park</td>
<td>302 East Chestnut Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fransen Nature Area</td>
<td>721 East Raab Road, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Park</td>
<td>719 West Jefferson Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaelic Park</td>
<td>3102 Cave Creek Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Creek Nature Area</td>
<td>100 W. Sycamore Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Park</td>
<td>800 South McGregor Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood Park</td>
<td>1900 North Linden Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Litta Park</td>
<td>317 South Gridley Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Park</td>
<td>210 North Towanda Avenue, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Park</td>
<td>307 North Parkside Road, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Park</td>
<td>3202 Cornelius Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Park</td>
<td>1020 South Morris Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northpoint School Park</td>
<td>2602 East College Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Street Park</td>
<td>400 South Walnut Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland School Park</td>
<td>1605 East Oakland Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil Park</td>
<td>1515 West Chestnut Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Normal Plaza</td>
<td>601 East Lincoln, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperidge Park</td>
<td>2502 Fox Creek Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ Irvin Park</td>
<td>1601 McKay Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollingbrook Park</td>
<td>1002 South Hershey Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Parks Commons</td>
<td>105 East Raab Road, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Green Park</td>
<td>1010 Bull Street, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Park</td>
<td>750 North Hershey Road, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson School Park</td>
<td>2106 Arrowhead Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban East Park</td>
<td>3011 Lisa Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Park</td>
<td>407 East Erickson Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Park North</td>
<td>2201 Stone Mountain Boulevard, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Park South</td>
<td>2401 GE Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Park</td>
<td>214 Jersey Avenue, Normal</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Park</td>
<td>1514 North Cottage Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers Park</td>
<td>204 East Washington Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campgrounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campground</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comlara Park</td>
<td>13001 Recreation Area Drive, Hudson</td>
<td>Playground, Picnic Area, Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamp Komfort</td>
<td>21408 North 600 East Road, Carlock</td>
<td>Pool, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine View State Park</td>
<td>27374 Moraine View Park Road, Le Roy</td>
<td>Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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DOWNTOWN BLOOMINGTON

A day in Downtown Bloomington includes endless opportunities for shopping, dining, and live entertainment. No matter what direction you walk, there is always something new to discover: a unique book, a distinctive work of art, a classic antique, or the perfect bakery treat. Many events take place downtown, including the Farmers’ Market, Lincoln’s Festival, and the Front Street Music Festival.

DowntownBloomington.org • 309.434.2295

ANTQUES

Alley Kats Arts, Crafts & Antiques
401 South Center Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
AlleyKatsAntiques.com
309.820.0777
Monday–Saturday
10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Sunday
12:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

Asahel Gridley Antiques
215–219 East Front Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
GridleyAntiques.com
309.829.9615
Friday–Saturday
11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

Bronze Giraffe Antiques
1720 Bradford Lane
Normal, IL 61761
309.452.7594
Everyday
10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

Cydney’s Antiques
905 South Eldorado Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
CydeysAntiques.com
309.662.4213
Tuesday–Friday
11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Saturday
11:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

Godbey’s Goodies
405 East Locust Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
309.261.4858
Monday–Friday
11:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
Saturday
10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

Retrofit Culture
1014 W. Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
RetrofitCulture.com
309.826.5676
Tuesday–Friday
10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Saturday
10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

Thrift Avenue
1103 West Main Street
Lexington, IL 61753
ThriftAvenue.net
309.365.7467
Wednesday–Sunday
11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

316 Antique Mall
2243 Westgate Drive
Bloomington, IL 61761
309.827.3696
Monday–Saturday
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Sunday
1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.

MALLS

Eastland Mall
1615 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
IShopEastlandMall.com
309.663.5361

The Shoppes at College Hills
314 North Towanda Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
TheShoppesAtCollegeHills.com
309.862.3762

SHOPPING PLAZAS

Bloomington Commons
1701 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: Barnes & Noble, JOANN Fabrics and Crafts, Murray’s Shoes, Schnucks, Olive Garden, Chuck E. Cheese

College Oak Square
1520 E. College Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
Major Tenants: Cookies by Design, The Olive Bin, Wild Birds Unlimited, The Great Wall

Constitution Trail Centre
1720 Bradford Lane
Normal, IL 61761
Major Tenants: Schnucks, AMC Classic Normal 14, Sky Zone

Eastland Commons
305 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: Men’s Wearhouse, Party City, Noodles & Company, Chipotle Mexican Grill, Dairy Queen, Kobe Hibachi Steakhouse & Sushi Bar

Eastland Square
1704 Eastland Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: Jack Lewis Jewelers, Great Harvest Bread Co., Viva La Flora

Empire Crossing
1608 East Empire Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
UPTOWN NORMAL

Whether you arrive by bicycle from the Constitution Trail, the train from Uptown Station, or your own vehicle, visiting Uptown Normal is stress-free and convenient. You can grab a bite to eat in one of its restaurants or pop into a boutique to find a unique item for your closet. Seasonal events like the Sugar Creek Arts Festival and the Sweet Corn Circus draw thousands of visitors to the area each summer.

UptownNormal.com • 309.454.9777

THE SHOPPES AT COLLEGE HILLS

This outdoor shopping mall provides a unique retail experience for its visitors year-round. The Shoppes at College Hills offers everything from major department store to unique boutiques.

TheShoppesAtCollegeHills.com • 309.862.3762

Lakewood Plaza

1407 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: Binny’s Beverage, Casual Male XL, Clothes Mentor, Dollar Tree, Hy-Vee, Plato’s Closet, Sally Beauty Supply

North Veterans & College

1700 East College Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
Major Tenants: Bed Bath & Beyond, Michaels, Office Depot, Petco Animal Supplies, Ross Dress for Less, Shoe Carnival

Parkway Shopping Center

2103 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: AT&T, Best Buy, GNC, Jewel Osco, LensCrafters, T.J. Maxx

Shoppes at Corporate Commons

1 Krispy Kreme Drive
Bloomington, IL 61704
Major Tenants: Bremer Jewelry, Complete Nutrition, Fleet Feet Sports, Frogs & Fairies, Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio, Robert Redding Menswear, Krispy Kreme, Starbucks

Towanda Plaza

1210 Towanda Avenue
Bloomington, IL 61701
Major Tenants: Adrian’s Shoes and Repair, Forget Me Not Flowers, Red Wing Shoes, The School Shop, Times Past Inn

UPTOWN & DOWNTOWN

Downtown Bloomington

115 East Washington Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
DowntownBloomington.org
309.434.2295

Uptown Normal

11 Uptown Circle
Normal, IL 61761
UptownNormal.com
309.454.9777

Find treasures here—unique gifts, antiques with a story, and clothes for every season.
## JANUARY

### January 17–19
**The Sixty-Six Games Esports Tournament**
Grossinger Motors Arena
SixtySixGames.com
309.665.0033

### January 31–February 1
**IHSA Competitive Dance State Finals**
Grossinger Motors Arena
IHSA.org • 309.663.6377

## FEBRUARY

### February 7–8
**IHSA Competitive Cheerleading State Finals**
Grossinger Motors Arena
IHSA.org
309.663.6377

### February 28–29
**IHSA Girls Basketball Class 1A & 2A State Finals**
Redbird Arena
IHSA.org
309.663.6377

### February 29
**IHSA Dual Team Wrestling State Finals**
Grossinger Motors Arena
IHSA.org
309.663.6377

## MARCH

### March 6–7
**IHSA Girls Basketball Class 3A & 4A State Finals**
Redbird Arena
IHSA.org
309.663.6377

### March 14
**Sharin’ of the Green Parade**
Uptown Normal
UptownNormal.com
309.454.9777

### March 14–15
**Central Illinois Antique Dealers Association Spring Show**
Interstate Center
CentrilllAntiqueDealers.org

### March 14, 21, 28, 29, & April 4
**American Passion Play**
Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts
AmericanPassionPlay.org
309.829.3903

## APRIL

### April 16–18
**Illinois State Button Society Annual Show**
Holiday Inn & Suites
IllinoisStateButtonSociety.org

### April 17–18
**Gamma Phi Circus**
Redbird Arena
GammaPhiCircus.
IllinoisState.edu
309.438.2690

## MAY

### May 3
**Illinois Wesleyan University Graduation**
Illinois Wesleyan University
IWU.edu
309.556.1000

### May 8–9
**Illinois State University Commencement**
Illinois State University
IllinoisState.edu
309.438.2111

## JUNE

### June 4–August 8
**Illinois Shakespeare Festival**
Ewing Cultural Center
IllinoisShakes.com
309.438.2535

### June 5–7
**Cogs and Corsets: A Central Illinois Steampunk Happening**
Downtown Bloomington
CogsAndCorsetsIL.com
309.434.2295

### June 12–14
**Special Olympics Illinois Summer Games**
Illinois State University
SOILL.org • 309.888.2551

### June 19–20
**24th Annual Glorious Garden Walk**
David Davis Mansion
DavidDavisMansion.org
309.828.1084

### June 20
**Illinois High School Shrine Game**
IWU Tucci Stadium
ILShrineGame.com

## JULY

### July 3–4
**The Pantagraph’s Celebrate America Concert**
Miller Park Bandstand

### July 4
**Fourth of July Fireworks**
Fairview Park
Normal.org • 309.454.9540

### July 10–11
**Midwest Nationals Wrestling Tournament**
IWU Shirk Center
309.665.0033

### July 11–12
**Sugar Creek Arts Festival**
Uptown Normal
UptownNormal.com
309.454.9777

### July 18
**Lincoln's Festival on Route 66**
Downtown Bloomington
DowntownBloomington.org
309.434.2295

### July 18
**Medici Craft Beer & Jazz Festival**
Uptown Normal
UptownNormal.com
309.454.9777
### AUGUST

- **August 5–9**
  - McLean County Fair
  - McLean County Fairgrounds
  - McLeanCountyFair.org
  - 309.663.6497

- **August 15**
  - Front Street Music Festival
  - Downtown Bloomington
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295

- **August 22–23**
  - Sweet Corn Circus
  - Uptown Normal
  - UptownNormal.com
  - 309.454.9777

### SEPTEMBER

- **September 25–26**
  - IESA Softball State Finals
  - Champion Fields
  - IESA.org • 309.829.0114

- **September 26**
  - Day of Play
  - Uptown Normal
  - UptownNormal.com
  - 309.454.9777

### OCTOBER

- **October 3–4 & 10–11**
  - Evergreen Cemetery Walk
  - Evergreen Memorial Cemetery
  - McHistory.org
  - 309.827.0428

- **October 16–17**
  - IHSA Boys Golf State Finals
  - BN Golf Courses
  - IHSA.org • 309.665.0033

- **October 17**
  - IESA Cross Country State Finals
  - Maxwell Park
  - IESA.org • 309.829.0114

- **October 24–25**
  - Central Illinois Antique Dealers Association Fall Show
  - Interstate Center
  - CentralILAntiqueDealers.org

### NOVEMBER

- **November 6**
  - Around the Corner Art Walk
  - Downtown Bloomington
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295

- **November 13–14**
  - IHSA Girls Volleyball State Finals
  - ISU Redbird Arena
  - IHSA.org
  - 309.663.6377

- **November 20–22**
  - The Baby Fold's Festival of Trees
  - Interstate Center
  - TheBabyFold.org
  - 309.452.1170

- **November 21**
  - Thanksgiving Indoor Farmers’ Market
  - Grossinger Motors Arena
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295

### DECEMBER

- **December 5**
  - Santa’s Station Opening Day
  - Uptown Normal
  - UptownNormal.com
  - 309.454.9777

- **December 5**
  - Christmas at the Courthouse
  - McLean County Museum of History
  - McHistory.org
  - 309.827.0428

- **December 5**
  - Bloomington-Normal Jaycees Christmas Parade
  - Downtown Bloomington
  - BNJaycees.org
  - 309.319.6107

- **December 28–31**
  - State Farm Holiday Classic
  - NCHS, NWHS, BHS, & Shirk Center
  - TheClassic.org
  - 309.665.0033

- **December 19**
  - Holiday Indoor Farmers’ Market
  - Grossinger Motors Arena
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295

---

**RECURRING EVENTS**

**JANUARY–DECEMBER**

- **First Fridays**
  - Downtown Bloomington
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295

**MAY–NOVEMBER**

- **3rd Sunday Market**
  - Interstate Center
  - ThirdSundayMarket.com
  - 217.202.2847

**MAY–OCTOBER**

- **Downtown Bloomington Association Outdoor Farmers’ Market**
  - Downtown Bloomington
  - DowntownBloomington.org
  - 309.434.2295
Style & Taste

Visit the Shoppes at College Hills – the preferred destination for shopping, dining and fun in Bloomington-Normal.

Von Maur • Hobby Lobby • LOFT • Francesca’s • White House Black Market
Chico’s • Bath & Body Works • Starbucks and more

314 N Towanda Avenue • Normal, Illinois
Monday – Saturday 10am – 9pm • Sunday 11am – 6pm
Restaurant hours may vary.

TheShoppesAtCollegeHills.com
Facebook.com/shoppesatcollegehills
instagram.com/theshoppesatcollegehills
BN the Flavors
Experience a wide range of tastes. Enjoy!

BAKERIES / COFFEE / BREWNIES / RESTAURANTS / FAST FOOD / SUBS & DELIS /
What’s brewing in BN?

TO EVERY BEER-LOVER’S DELIGHT, THE CRAFT-BEER MOVEMENT CONTINUES TO SURGE ACROSS THE COUNTRY.

Such trends have inspired and fueled growth in Bloomington-Normal’s craft brewery scene over the past decade. Boasting four breweries to date, our local brewers offer a wide range of tastes and tasting experiences. Whether you pick one per visit or embark on your own pub crawl, we know you’ll be impressed with the best Twin Cities brews!

DESTIHL Brewery
Right off I-55 you’ll spot DESTIHL Brewery—a stunning, 6,700-square-foot facility that opened in 2017. For 12 years now, DESTIHL Brewery has been perfecting its offering, combining centuries-old global brewing traditions and new American craft brewing techniques to produce an array of beers for every palate. Its bottles and draft releases of pilot, experimental, and barrel-aged beers pair well with a menu of bold flavored, American-inspired pub fare. A guided tour is available featuring beer tastings, as well as a comprehensive tour of brewery operations followed by a sampling of beers and culinary creations.

Lil Beaver Brewery
Lil Beaver Brewery is a little brewery with big flavor. Open since January 2018, Lil Beaver already has a dedicated following. Unique IPA stouts with catchy names are their specialty, including the popular Strawberry Wainbows (a hazy IPA with strawberries and lactose) and Lil Nutty Buddy (an imperial milk stout brewed with chocolate, peanut butter, and milk). Lil Beaver offers 10 rotating beers on tap in its taproom.

Keg Grove Brewing Company
The newest addition to the Twin Cities brewery scene is Keg Grove Brewing Company, which opened in June 2018. Because of its start in McLean County, corn is an integral part of every beer they make. Keg Grove’s selection includes refreshing ales, bold IPAs, and classic American styles. Their mission is to serve as a community-centered brewery, dedicated to crafting beer for everyone. Located in the heart of Bloomington just off the Constitution Trail, this taproom has a local coffee shop atmosphere with upper mezzanine seating.

White Oak Brewing
In 2017, three local entrepreneurs turned their home-brewing shop into a full-fledged brewery. White Oak Brewing now brews 40–50 barrels a month and focuses on distribution throughout central Illinois. With memorable names like Marty! You’ve Got to Come Back with Me! (a new double IPA) and Holla Atcha (blonde ale), in the past two years, White Oak has created more than 30 different beers. Their taproom is a relaxing place to gather with friends and family, and the outdoor patio space makes it a hidden gem among Twin City craft-beer lovers.
AMERICAN

Applebee's Bar & Grill
502 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.663.2134

Bob Evans
801 IAA Drive
Bloomington
309.663.5131
2115 West Market Street
Bloomington
309.829.5595

BraiZe
1413 Leslie Drive
Bloomington
Located in the BW Premier Collection Parke Regency Hotel & Conference Center
309.262.2270

Buffalo Wild Wings
3220 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.661.8027
603 South Main Street
Normal
309.808.4444

Carlock Family Restaurant
304 East Washington Road
Carlock • 309.376.4018

Chenoa Family Restaurant
508 W. Cemetery Avenue
Chenoa
815.945.7015

CoreLife Eatery
115 S. Veterans Parkway
Normal
309.319.9177

Cracker Barrel
502 Brock Drive
Bloomington
309.829.3155

Denny's
701 South Eldorado Road
Bloomington
309.663.5251
1615 North Main Street
Normal
309.452.7446

DESTIHL Restaurant & Brew Works
318 S. Towanda Avenue
Normal
309.862.2337

Dixie Family Restaurant
315 East Dixie Road
McLean • 309.874.2900

Epiphany Farms Restaurant
220 East Front Street
Bloomington
309.828.2323

Eric's Restaurant
903 West Wood Street
Bloomington
309.828.5588

Eric's Too Family Restaurant & Lounge
921 Maple Hill Road
Bloomington
309.808.4223

Fort Jesse Café
1531 Fort Jesse Road
Normal
309.451.5656

Gameday Grill
1 River Run Road
Downs • 309.378.4382

Garden of Paradise
1412 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.585.0255

Gill Street Sports Bar & Restaurant
3002 Gill Street
Bloomington
309.661.6387

Green Garden Restaurant
210 West Gridley Road
Gridley
309.747.2920

Harvest Table Diner
120 South Center Street
Saybrook
309.475.9159

Hy-Vee Market Grille
1403 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.663.3062

IHOP
2109 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.662.8895

Jack's Café
210 Sunset Drive
Le Roy
309.962.8000

Kelly's on 66
905 West Main Street
Lexington
309.365.7777

Lions Den Café
110 North Latcha Street
Bellflower
309.722.3500

Meatheads Burgers & Fries
305 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.661.8866
701 South Main Street
Normal
309.452.6334

Medici in Normal
120 West North Street
Normal
309.452.1330

Michael's Restaurant
110 W. Washington Street
Bloomington
309.661.0834

Nightshop
517 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.808.1983

Noodles & Company
305 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.661.6300
609 South Main Street
Normal
309.454.3900
### American continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Bank Restaurant &amp; Bar</td>
<td>201 East Center Street, Le Roy</td>
<td>309.468.0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Pancake House</td>
<td>115 S. Veterans Parkway, Normal</td>
<td>309.222.2533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark House</td>
<td>704 McGregor Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.827.3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portillo’s</td>
<td>202 Landmark Drive, Normal</td>
<td>309.200.8086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Bites</td>
<td>414 North Main Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lobster</td>
<td>714 South Eldorado Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.663.9405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Robin</td>
<td>107 S. Veterans Parkway, Normal</td>
<td>309.808.6838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooners</td>
<td>810 East Grove Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.829.6841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon’s Five Star</td>
<td>1305 South Mercer Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.664.0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout’s Downtown Café</td>
<td>113 North Center Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.820.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super JJ Fish &amp; Chicken</td>
<td>1501 West Market Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.820.7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 North Hershey Road, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.200.8789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGI Fridays</td>
<td>9 Brickyard Drive, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.662.2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Burger Joint</td>
<td>2105 N. Veterans Parkway, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.808.2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Past Inn</td>
<td>1216 Towanda Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.8312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Town Well</td>
<td>208 West Main Street, Stanford</td>
<td>309.379.2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders Grill</td>
<td>8 Traders Circle, Normal, Holiday Inn</td>
<td>309.862.0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo Grille</td>
<td>3201 CIRA Drive, Bloomington, Central</td>
<td>309.663.7383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Tom’s Pancake House</td>
<td>1700 Fredrick Lane, Normal</td>
<td>309.862.3614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy City Wieners</td>
<td>116 W. Washington Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.200.8164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 East Beaufort Street, Normal</td>
<td>309.452.2900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody's 50's Diner</td>
<td>805 South Hemlock Street, Le Roy</td>
<td>309.962.3710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anju Above</td>
<td>220 East Front Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.8704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Star</td>
<td>2402 East Oakland Avenue, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.663.4580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 West Raab Road, Normal</td>
<td>309.451.1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching’s Chinese Restaurant</td>
<td>1101 North Main Street, Normal</td>
<td>309.451.1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Wok</td>
<td>1415 North Main Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.821.0039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Grill</td>
<td>307 S. Veterans Parkway, Normal</td>
<td>309.454.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Dragon</td>
<td>111 West Monroe Street, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.821.9797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Wok Express</td>
<td>401 N. Veterans Parkway, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.663.5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Buffet</td>
<td>1950 East College Avenue, Normal</td>
<td>309.454.4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobe Hibachi Steakhouse &amp; Sushi Bar</td>
<td>401 N. Veterans Parkway, Bloomington</td>
<td>309.663.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochi</td>
<td>1540 East College Avenue, Normal</td>
<td>309.888.9028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Garden House</td>
<td>106 Mall Drive, Normal</td>
<td>309.454.1118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Famous Dave’s**
Panda Express  
312 S. Veterans Parkway  
Normal • 309.451.1269

Thai House  
805 Morrissey Drive  
Bloomington  
309.828.2600

Yum! Asian Cuisine  
120 Krispy Kreme Drive  
Bloomington  
309.808.4302

Zen Express  
1501 North Main Street  
Normal • 309.862.8888

**BAKERIES & TREATS**

Baskin-Robbins  
2306 East Oakland Avenue  
Bloomington  
309.662.2622

**BEER NUTS Brand Snacks**  
103 North Robinson Street  
Bloomington  
309.585.6159

Carl’s Ice Cream  
601 West Locust Street  
Bloomington  
309.828.7732

The Chocolatier  
3 Finance Drive  
Bloomington  
309.821.0277

Cold Stone Creamery  
301 S. Veterans Parkway  
Normal  
309.807.2945

Cookies by Design  
1520 East College Avenue  
Normal • 309.452.8439

Dairy Queen  
1718 South Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.827.6432

Denny’s Doughnuts & Bakery, Inc.  
1107 South Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.827.0459

Donny B’s Gourmet Popcorn & Gifts  
1220 Towanda Avenue  
Bloomington  
309.827.3511

Dunkin’ Donuts  
2306 East Oakland Avenue  
Bloomington  
309.662.2622

1603 North Main Street  
Normal  
309.451.0200

Emack & Bolio’s  
107 East Beaufort Street  
Normal  
309.454.9375

Fannie May  
Eastland Mall  
Bloomington  
309.663.0617

Fettucine Al Forno  
105 S. Veteran’s Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.827.8888

Galleria Bakery & Deli  
150 East Main Street  
Normal  
309.454.7850

Great Harvest Bread Company  
1704 Eastland Drive  
Bloomington  
309.662.8500

Grove Street Bakery  
812 East Grove Street  
Bloomington  
309.827.0270

Insomnia Cookies  
117 East Beaufort Street  
Normal  
309.326.5814

Ivy Lane Bakery  
405 North Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.585.1774

Janet’s Cakes & Catering  
504 Guido Circle  
Bloomington  
309.664.0684

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts  
201 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.664.7400

Main Street Scoop  
403 North Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.242.9229

Mrs. Fields Cookies  
Eastland Mall  
Bloomington  
309.663.8231

Oberweis Dairy  
2105 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.808.2382

The Olive Bin  
1520 East College Avenue  
Normal  
309.585.0912

Pretzel Maker  
Eastland Mall  
Bloomington  
309.662.5232

Sandy’s Place  
504 North Walnut Street  
Le Roy  
309.962.3188

Smoothie King  
2205 East Oakdale Avenue  
Bloomington  
309.662.0865

2109 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.585.2568

Sugar Mama Bakery  
116 West North Street  
Normal  
309.473.8231

Sweet Temptations Cupcakes  
2303 E. Washington Street  
Bloomington  
309.212.2637

The Union Coffee & Ice Cream  
201 South Seminary Street  
Downs  
309.378.0114
## Barbecue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandana's Bar-B-Q</td>
<td>502 IAA Drive Bloomington</td>
<td>309.662.7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Dave's</td>
<td>1603 Morrissy Drive Bloomington</td>
<td>309.664.0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhorn Smokehouse</td>
<td>5 Currency Drive Bloomington</td>
<td>309.661.0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery and Pickle</td>
<td>513 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.533.1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bistro</td>
<td>316 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.829.2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewe-Ha's</td>
<td>102 South Linden Street Normal</td>
<td>309.452.7393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brickyard Bar</td>
<td>10 Brickyard Drive Bloomington</td>
<td>309.664.6446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jug</td>
<td>318 West Cemetery Avenue Chenoa</td>
<td>815.945.2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac Jack's</td>
<td>1507 South Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.827.7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasers</td>
<td>110 W. Washington Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.820.1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeks Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>1206 Towanda Avenue Bloomington</td>
<td>309.829.3655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle II Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>503 West Cleveland Street Heyworth</td>
<td>309.473.2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Top Lounge</td>
<td>1107 West Locust Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.9932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Squire</td>
<td>207 North Front Street Hudson</td>
<td>309.726.1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddios</td>
<td>527 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.4434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat Bar at the End Row</td>
<td>402 West Main Street Lexington</td>
<td>309.365.3620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond's Slots &amp; Video Poker</td>
<td>616 West Raab Road Normal</td>
<td>309.808.1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digger's</td>
<td>230 East Front Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.829.3757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. McKay's Bar and Grille</td>
<td>909 North Hershey Road Bloomington</td>
<td>309.662.6711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters Pub</td>
<td>612 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.829.1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elroy's</td>
<td>102 W. Washington Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma's</td>
<td>1700 Parkway Plaza Normal</td>
<td>309.808.0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Albert's</td>
<td>106 East Gridley Road Gridley</td>
<td>309.747.3127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Jack's</td>
<td>511 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.821.9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Gables Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>17485 E. 2500 North Road Hudson</td>
<td>309.747.2496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz UpFront</td>
<td>107 West Front Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.200.8216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse's Grille</td>
<td>201 Broadway Avenue Normal</td>
<td>309.862.9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killarney's Irish Pub</td>
<td>523 North Main Street Bloomington</td>
<td>309.828.1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Road Inn</td>
<td>25106 N. 1750 East Road Hudson</td>
<td>309.747.2558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legends Sports Bar & Grill
712 South Eldorado Road
Bloomington
309.661.8800

Longbranch Again
102 Garfield Avenue
Cooksville
309.725.3297

Lunker’s
104 South Linden Street
Normal
309.451.3474

Maggie Miley’s
126 East Beaufort Street
Normal
309.807.4301

Maguire’s Pub
220 North Center Street
Bloomington
309.829.0002

Mugsy’s Pub
1310 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.827.2628

Mulligan’s
531 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.827.7796

Nightshop
517 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.808.1983

Parkview Food & Pub
1003 South Morris Avenue
Bloomington
309.827.4280

Pub II
102 North Linden Street
Normal
309.452.0699

Rosie’s Pub
106 East Front Street
Bloomington
309.827.7019

Shooter’s Lounge
503 North Prospect Road
Bloomington
309.662.1002

Six Strings Club
525 North Center Street
Bloomington
309.829.9977

Sport & Bait Lounge
304 North Morris Avenue
Bloomington
309.821.8066

The Station Saloon
1611 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington
309.808.1654

Stave Wine Bar
111 West North Street
Normal
309.319.2139

The Town Well, LLC
208 West Main Street
Stanford
309.379.2281

Six Strings Club
101 West Exchange Street
Danvers
309.963.6361

Windjammer Lounge
2303 Stern Drive
Bloomington
309.663.2233

Yankee Doodle
1407 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington
309.662.8332

BREWERIES

DESTIHL Brewery
1200 Greenbriar Drive
Normal
309.218.1616

Keg Grove Brewing Company
712 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.585.2021

Lil Beaver Brewery
16 Currency Drive
Bloomington
309.808.2590

White Oak Brewing
1801 Industrial Park Drive
Normal
309.828.4077

COFFEE

Barnes & Noble Café
1701 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.662.1506

Boba for Life
502 North Prospect Road
Bloomington
703.459.4604

Caffeina’s Café & Dessert Bar
201 Broadway Street
Normal
Located in the Bloomington-Normal Marriott Hotel and Conference Center
309.827.9000

Coffee Hound
407 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.827.7575

915 East Washington Street
Bloomington
309.827.7575

205 West North Street
Normal
309.454.7575
### COFFEE continued

**The Coffee House & Deli**
114 East Beaufort Street
Normal • 309.452.6774

**Fusion Brew**
503 South Main Street
Normal • 309.454.9300

**Gloria Jean’s Coffees**
Eastland Mall
Bloomington
309.662.2550
1609 Northbrook Drive
Normal
309.808.1328

**Starbucks Coffee**
101 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.662.9950
1701 S. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.663.4042
1403 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
Located in Hy-Vee
309.663.3050
1715 East Bradford Lane
Normal • 309.838.0659
307 S. Veterans Parkway
Normal • 309.454.2915
200 Broadway Avenue
Normal
Located in the Hyatt Place
309.808.0491

100 North University
Normal • 309.438.1970

### FAST FOOD

**Arby’s**
1240 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.829.2041
1808 West Market Street
Bloomington
309.829.6214
1601 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington
309.808.2319
610 West Raab Road
Normal
309.454.5501
505 S. Persimmon Drive
Le Roy
309.962.3050

**Burger King**
1601 Clearwater Avenue
Bloomington
309.662.8315
1801 S. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.662.5285
1617 North Main Street
Normal
309.451.8844

**Chick-Fil-A**
101 S. Veterans Parkway
Normal
309.268.9500

**Culver’s**
901 North Hershey Road
Bloomington
309.662.7070
1807 West Market Street
Bloomington
309.827.3527

**Great Steak**
Eastland Mall, Bloomington
309.661.3793

**Hardee’s/Red Burrito**
1523 East College Avenue
Normal
309.454.5420

**KFC**
501 Prospect Road
Bloomington
309.662.4613
1706 West Market Street
Bloomington
309.829.8932

**McDonald’s**
525 Brock Drive
Bloomington
309.829.8613
1610 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.663.8450

**Times Past Inn**
2410 South Main Street
Bloomington
309.828.1616
2507 East Oakland Avenue
Bloomington
309.662.3114
1535 East College Avenue
Normal
309.454.4141
804 South Main Street
Normal
309.452.4023
1607 North Main Street
Normal
309.862.2277
3102 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.661.2004
300 Sunset Drive
Le Roy
309.962.2073
400 Main Street
McLean
309.874.2925
504 Hoselton Drive
Chenoa
815.945.2222
**Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen**  
2003 East Empire Street  
Bloomington  
309.662.6547

1803 West Market Street  
Bloomington  
309.839.7988

**Slim Chickens**  
1515 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.662.7546

**Sonic**  
302 Greenbriar Drive  
Normal • 309.808.2130

**Steak ‘n Shake**  
1802 S. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.661.9204

1001 Wylie Drive  
Bloomington  
309.828.2222

325 S. Veterans Parkway  
Normal  
309.454.2899

**Taco Bell**  
1702 West Market Street  
Bloomington  
309.827.0590

1527 East College Avenue  
Normal  
309.454.7576

1122 S. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.556.0044

**Taco John’s**  
1525 South Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.828.4336

**Wendy’s**  
1600 East College Avenue  
Normal  
309.452.0200

1522 West Market Street  
Bloomington  
309.829.3826

1735 Bradford Lane  
Normal  
309.888.4101

**Wingstop**  
2109 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.808.2435

**INDIAN**

**Aroma Indian Restaurant**  
716 South Eldorado Road  
Bloomington  
309.808.0076

**Bloom Bawarchi**  
503 North Prospect Road  
Bloomington  
309.277.3678

**Puran Indian Restaurant**  
1704 Eastland Drive  
Bloomington  
309.663.2226

**Signature India**  
1407 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.663.0885

**ITALIAN**

**Avanti’s Italian Restaurant**  
3302 East Empire Street  
Bloomington  
309.662.4436

**Biaggi’s Ristorante Italiano**  
1501 N. Veterans Parkway  
Bloomington  
309.661.8322

**Fazoli’s**  
215 Greenbriar Drive  
Normal  
309.452.7700

**La Gondola Spaghetti House**  
1501 East Vernon Avenue  
Bloomington  
309.664.6363

509 South Main Street  
Bloomington  
309.828.4141

**Olive Garden**  
1701 East Empire Street  
Bloomington  
309.663.7375

**VisitBN.org**  
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MEDITERRANEAN

Ephesus Restaurant
1406 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.585.0514

The Rock Restaurant
203 West North Street
Normal
309.451.4976

Super Gyros
115 Susan Drive
Normal
309.452.4046

MEXICAN

Ancho & Agave
3006 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.590.3200

Chili’s Grill & Bar
2107 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.663.8060

Chipotle Mexican Grill
701 South Main Street
Normal
309.862.0309
305 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.661.7850
1601 East College Avenue
Normal
309.268.9924

Corona’s Mexican Grill
501 West Cleveland Street
Heyworth
309.473.3007

Fiesta Ranchera
1500 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.663.1615
2103 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.665.0170
1041 JC Parkway
Bloomington
309.820.7320

Hacienda Leon
Mexican Grill
407 North Hershey Road
Bloomington
309.319.2131

Herradura
909 North Hershey Road
Bloomington
309.662.3961

La Bamba
129 East Beaufort Street
Normal
309.452.2243

La Carniceria Mexicana
1416 South Main Street
Bloomington
309.827.8904

Los Potrillos
201 Landmark Drive
Normal
309.862.0824

Moe’s Southwest Grill
2401 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.662.6637
1730 Bradford Lane
Normal
309.862.6637

Poblano Burritos
108 W. Washington Street
Bloomington
309.585.1956

Taqueria El Porton
901 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.820.1625

Tony’s Tacos
105 West Front Street
Bloomington
309.827.8226
304 North Main Street
Normal
309.585.1332

Veracruz
1704 Eastland Drive
Bloomington
309.663.9500

PIZZA

Blaze Pizza
1601 East College Avenue
Normal
309.306.3681

Chuck E. Cheese’s
1701 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.662.2982

Domino’s Pizza
2205 East Oakland Avenue
Bloomington
309.665.0505
305 West Beaufort Street
Normal
309.454.5111

D.P. Dough
121 East Beaufort Street
Normal
309.888.9663

Firehouse Pizza & Pub
107 East Beaufort Street
Normal
309.808.1597

Fingers Pizza Pub
1503 East Vernon Avenue
Bloomington
309.820.8838

Giordano’s
1505 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.403.0432

Grady’s Pizza
1501 Morrissey Drive
Bloomington
309.662.3333

Joe’s Pub
3907 General Electric Road
Bloomington
309.808.0744

Joe’s Station House Pizza Pub
305 S. Veterans Parkway
Normal
309.452.5637
Little Caesars
2210 N. Cottage Avenue
Bloomington
309.821.1111
2507 W. Oakland Avenue
Bloomington
309.661.0808

Lucca Grill
116 East Market Street
Bloomington
309.828.7521

Marco’s Pizza
604 East Locust Street
Bloomington
309.820.6600

Monical’s Pizza
718 South Eldorado Road
Bloomington
309.662.8502
2103 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.662.6933
1219 South Main Street
Normal
309.454.7999

Now Serving Davis Brothers Pizza
1608 Northbrook Drive, Suite 105
Normal
309.808.0541

Old Town Tap & Restaurant
209 South Seminary Street
Downs
309.378.1818

Papa G’s
204 South Seminary Street
Downs
309.378.1333

Papa John’s
602 Kingsley Street
Normal
309.454.7272
1407 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.662.4422

Papa Murphy’s Take n’ Bake
1531 East College Avenue
Normal
309.452.7575
2402 East Oakland Avenue
Bloomington
309.662.9000

Pizza Hut
1700 Parkway Plaza Drive
Normal
309.888.4990
706 South Main Street
Normal
309.454.2491
103 East Hamilton Road
Bloomington
309.827.4646
100 North University Street
Normal
Located in the Bone Student Center
309.438.3119

Pizza Ranch
1211 Holiday Drive
Bloomington
309.820.9777

Pizzeria Roma
200 East Cedar Street
Leroy
309.962.7073

Rosati’s Pizza
203 North Prospect Road
Bloomington
309.661.6575

Tobin’s Pizza
1513 North Main Street
Bloomington
309.828.0410

STEAKS & MORE

Alexander’s Steakhouse
1503 East College Avenue
Normal
309.454.7300

Baxters American Grille
3212 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.662.1114

Jim’s Steakhouse
2307 E. Washington Street
Bloomington
309.663.4142

Logan’s Roadhouse
313 South Veterans Parkway
Normal
309.452.7100

Outback Steakhouse
1637 East Empire Street
Bloomington
309.663.0455

Rob Dob’s
801 North Hershey Road
Bloomington
309.590.3434

Tony Roma’s
1607 Jumer Drive
Bloomington
309.662.2525

SUBS & DELIS

Einstein Bros. Bagels
1401 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.585.4911

Firehouse Subs
1407 N. Veterans Parkway
Bloomington
309.808.1193

Jason’s Deli
321 S. Veterans Parkway
Normal • 309.451.1564

Jimmy John’s
2301 E. Washington Street
Bloomington
309.664.6800
203 West Market Street
Bloomington
309.828.3300
207 West North Street
Normal
309.452.8200
305 South Main Street
Normal
309.451.1800
208 Landmark Drive
Normal
309.451.4700

McAlister’s Deli
2136 Village Lane
Bloomington
309.288.9499
100 N. University Street
Normal
Located in the Bone Student Center
309.438.5042
WE’VE BEEN MAKING CHANGES. Welcome to the Holiday Inn & Suites Bloomington Airport. We have the room styles and amenities to fit your every need. Our 126 guest rooms and suites include family and hospitality suites.

- Complimentary wireless internet with 24/7 IT support at no charge
- Complimentary shuttle within 5 mile radius
- Full Service meeting/banquet facilities with 5000 square feet of flexible space
- IHG Rewards Club
- Onsite restaurant Baxters American Grille
- Indoor Pool and Hot Tub

**SUBS & DELIS continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subs &amp; Delis</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panera Bread</td>
<td>1401 S. Veterans Parkway&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.662.0336</td>
<td>208 North Greenbriar Drive&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.454.8666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potbelly Sandwich Shop</td>
<td>101 North Veterans Parkway&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.662.9299</td>
<td>609 South Main Street&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.862.4850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>2310 East Oakland Avenue&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.663.0029</td>
<td>1005 North Main Street&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.829.2466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 West Market Street&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.828.9927</td>
<td>1601 South Main Street&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.820.7827</td>
<td>1602 Glasson Street&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.662.4239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Airport Road&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.664.3900</td>
<td>1519 East College Avenue&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.454.5600</td>
<td>300 North Greenbriar Drive&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;Located in Walmart&lt;br&gt;309.888.9500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 North Bradford Lane&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.454.1024</td>
<td>11 Uptown Circle&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.268.9800</td>
<td>215 West Mulberry Street&lt;br&gt;Normal&lt;br&gt;309.862.0744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 South Main Street&lt;br&gt;McLean&lt;br&gt;Located in the Road Ranger&lt;br&gt;815.315.0774</td>
<td>1730 P J Keller Highway&lt;br&gt;Lexington&lt;br&gt;309.365.2003</td>
<td>803 West Cleveland Street&lt;br&gt;Heyworth&lt;br&gt;309.473.3580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoup!</td>
<td>115 Krispy Kreme Drive&lt;br&gt;Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.319.9600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Holiday Inn & Suites**

**AN IHG® HOTEL**

**Bloomington-Airport**

3202 Empire St • Bloomington, IL • 309.662.4700

www.holidayinn.com/bloomington

---

**Vrooman Mansion**

**1859**

**Let history embrace you...**

**7 Guest Suites**

**Large Common Area for Events**

**309.828.8816**

**VroomanMansion.com**

**701 East Taylor Street**

**Bloomington, Illinois 61701**
BN the Comfort Zone
Stay in one of our outstanding accommodations.

CVB HOTEL STANDARDS
The CVB implemented a Hotel Standards program to assure hotel quality for area visitors. The program is updated each year with a secret shopper, rating hotels in Bloomington-Normal on a percentage scale; those hotels marked with a ★ met our CVB hotel standards. Congratulations to all of our outstanding hotels!
## HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Meeting Space FT</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Shuttle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>America's Best Value Inn Chenoa</em></td>
<td>505 Hoselton Drive, Chenoa, IL 61726</td>
<td>RedLion.com • 815.945.5900</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Baymont Inn and Suites</em></td>
<td>6 Traders Circle, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>BaymontInns.com • 309.454.4070, 877.BAYMONT</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Best Western Plus Bloomington East</em></td>
<td>604 1/2 IAA Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>BestWestern.com • 309.808.0628</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomington-Normal Marriott Hotel and Conference Center</strong></td>
<td>201 Broadway Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>MarriottNormal.com 309.862.9000, 800.662.7468</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>24,318</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BW Premier Collection, Parke Regency Hotel and Conference Center</em></td>
<td>1413 Leslie Drive, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>ParkeRegency.com 309.662.4300</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Candlewood Suites Hotel</em></td>
<td>203 Susan Drive, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>CandlewoodSuites.com • 309.862.4100, 877.CANDLEWOOD</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chateau Hotel and Conference Center</em></td>
<td>1621 Jumer Drive, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>BloomingtonChateau.com • 309.662.2020, 800.690.4006</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Comfort Suites East</em></td>
<td>310 B Greenbriar Drive, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>ComfortSuites.com • 309.452.8588, 800.4CHOICE</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Comfort Suites West</em></td>
<td>908 Maple Hill Road, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>ComfortSuites.com • 309.834.4700, 800.4CHOICE</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>CountryInns.com</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn and Suites Airport</td>
<td>2403 East Empire Street, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.662.3100, 800.830.5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn and Suites West</td>
<td>923 Maple Hill Road, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.828.7177, 800.830.5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>310 A Greenbriar Drive, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.862.1166, 800.321.2211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Le Roy</td>
<td>1 Demma Drive, Le Roy, IL 61752</td>
<td>309.468.4083, 800.225.3297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn and Suites</td>
<td>505 Brock Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.828.6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoubleTree by Hilton</td>
<td>10 Brickyard Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.664.6446, 800.222.TREE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastland Suites Hotel and Conference Center</td>
<td>1801 Eastland Drive, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.662.0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EconoLodge Inn and Suites</td>
<td>401 Brock Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.808.2282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Stay America</td>
<td>1805 South Veterans Parkway, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.662.8533, 800.EXTSTAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn and Suites</td>
<td>1014 Wylie Drive, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.827.8000, 800.228.2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotel Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Star Rating</th>
<th>Meeting Space (ft²)</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Fitness</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Shuttle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn and Suites Airport</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn and Suites West</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Le Roy</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn and Suites</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoubleTree by Hilton</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastland Suites Hotel and Conference Center</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EconoLodge Inn and Suites</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Stay America</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn and Suites</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who can resist a warm cookie welcome? Located just minutes away from several area golf courses and major attractions, spend an action-packed day exploring BN then unwind with a meal from the on-site TGI Fridays.
### HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn and Suites</td>
<td>320 South Towanda Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.452.8900, 800.HAMPTON</td>
<td>HamptonInn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn West</td>
<td>906 Maple Hill Road, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.829.3700, 800.HAMPTON</td>
<td>HamptonInn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham Bloomington</td>
<td>1 Lyon Court, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.829.8111, 800.337.0202</td>
<td>Hawthorn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Le Roy</td>
<td>705 South Persimmons Court, Le Roy, IL 61752</td>
<td>309.962.4439, 800.HOLIDAY</td>
<td>HIExpress.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express and Suites</td>
<td>1715 Parkway Plaza, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.862.1600, 800.HOLIDAY</td>
<td>HIExpress.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express West</td>
<td>1031 Wylie Drive, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.820.9990, 800.HOLIDAY</td>
<td>HIExpress.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn and Suites</td>
<td>3202 East Empire Street, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.662.4700, 800.HOLIDAY</td>
<td>HolidayInn.com/BloomingtonIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Bloomington-Normal</td>
<td>8 Traders Circle, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.862.0101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Place</td>
<td>200 Broadway Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.454.9288</td>
<td>BloomingtonNormal.Place.Hyatt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6</td>
<td>1600 North Main Street, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.452.0422, 800.4MOTEL6</td>
<td>Motel6.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call our meeting specialist at (309) 664 6446 for more information.

- 15,000 sq./ft. of renovated meeting space
- 5,000 sq./ft. of renovated exhibit space
- 12 break out rooms
- Seasonal courtyard
- 197 renovated rooms
- Meeting planner points
- Free parking

1,000 + sq. ft. of Meeting Space
Free Hot Breakfast Buffet Daily
Complimentary High-Speed WiFi
Indoor Pool & Whirlpool
On-Site Fitness Center

Contact us today!
(309) 452-8900
BMINL_Hampton_Suites@Hilton.com

Bloomington/Normal
320 S Towanda Ave.
Normal, IL 61761—2212
www.HamptonInn.com
HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn and Suites East</td>
<td>1803 East Empire Street, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.662.7100, 800.4CHOICE</td>
<td>QualityInn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn and Suites West</td>
<td>1707 West Market Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.829.6292, 800.4CHOICE</td>
<td>QualityInn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada Limited and Suites</td>
<td>919 Maple Hill Road, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.828.0900, 800.2RAMADA</td>
<td>Ramada.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof inn</td>
<td>1905 West Market Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.827.5333, 800.RED.ROOF</td>
<td>RedRoof.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Inn by Marriott</td>
<td>2160 Ireland Grove Road, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.661.9822</td>
<td>Marriott.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Bloomington</td>
<td>818 IAA Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.663.2388, 800.800.8000</td>
<td>Super8.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 McLean</td>
<td>500 East South Street, McLean, IL 61754</td>
<td>309.874.4091, 800.536.0719</td>
<td>Super8.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Normal</td>
<td>2 Traders Circle, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.807.5982, 800.536.0719</td>
<td>Super 8.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrooman Mansion</td>
<td>701 East Taylor Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.828.8816, 877.346.6488</td>
<td>VroomanMansion.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Residence Inn by Marriott is located off Veterans Parkway, minutes from State Farm headquarters and the Central Illinois Regional Airport. Their residential-style hotel offers boutique inspired elegance that guests will enjoy during their stay.

Vrooman Mansion was once the home of Matthew T. Scott and his wife, Julia. The mansion reflects the elegance and taste of the 19th century. Each of the seven suites has an individual theme that pays homage to the family that lived there.

BED & BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bed &amp; Breakfast Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vrooman Mansion</td>
<td>701 East Taylor Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.828.8816, 877.346.6488</td>
<td>VroomanMansion.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Uptown Normal, surrounded by the area’s finest shopping, dining & entertainment
• 228 luxurious guest rooms for a perfect night’s rest
• Caffeina’s Marketplace Cafe featuring Starbucks Coffee
• Jesse’s Grille featuring unique American cuisine
• Jesse’s Lounge serving drinks daily until midnight
• Over 24,000 square feet of flexible event & meeting space
• Complete fitness center & indoor pool

To make a reservation or book a group event, contact 309.862.9000 or visit us online at www.marriott.com/bmimc

• Conveniently located off of Veterans Parkway, minutes from Central Illinois Regional Airport, Illinois State University, Illinois Wesleyan University, State Farm Insurance & Grossinger Motors Arena
• Boutique inspired suites with all the comforts of a modern home
• Spacious rooms feature living areas and fully-equipped kitchens
• Residence Inn MIX® featuring complimentary light fare
• Good Neighbor Bar serving drinks daily until midnight
• Cardio theater fitness center & yoga
• Indoor saltwater pool & whirlpool spa
• Outdoor patio with fire pit & Viking BBQ grill
• Complimentary grocery service

Welcome to the Residence Inn by Marriott® Bloomington
Whether you are here for work or leisure, we invite you to make yourself at home.

Residence Inn by Marriott®
2160 Ireland Grove Road
Bloomington, IL 61704
(309) 661-9822
www.marriott.com/bmiri
BN the Twin Cities
We’re glad you visited. We have a lot to offer—excellent education, employment, and more!

POPULATION
Bloomington 78,368
Normal 54,534
McLean County 172,290

TOP BN EMPLOYERS
State Farm Insurance 14,731
State Farm is here to help life go right. Their corporate headquarters are located in Bloomington-Normal.
Illinois State University 3,281
COUNTRY Financial 1,972
Unit 5 Schools 1,761
Advocate BroMenn Healthcare 1,305
OSF St. Joseph Medical Center 860
McLean County Government 835
Afin, Inc. 830
District 87 Schools 680
City of Bloomington 679
Illinois Wesleyan University 508
Heartland Community College 488
Heritage Enterprises 482
Bridgestone/Firestone Co. 393
Town of Normal 373
GROWMARK, Inc. 362
Illinois Farm Bureau 350
The Snyder Companies 312
Nestle USA 290
Heartland Bank and Trust 261
Stark Companies 225
The Baby Fold 225
Chestnut Health Systems 218
Nussbaum Transportation 160
Illinois State University
100 North University Street
Normal, IL 61790
IllinoisState.edu
309.438.2111

ISU is the state’s first public university. Founded in 1857, it is one of the Midwest’s oldest higher education institutions. It has an enrollment of over 20,000 and is on U.S. News & World Report’s best public national universities list.

Illinois Wesleyan University
1312 Park Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
IWU.edu
309.556.1000

Since its founding in 1850, IWU has offered its students a liberal arts education while providing them distinctive curricula and programs.

Hairmasters Institute of Cosmetology, Inc.
506 South McClun Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
Hair-Masters.com
309.828.1884

Heartland Community College
1500 West Raab Road
Normal, IL 61761
Heartland.edu
309.268.8000

Lincoln College Normal
715 West Raab Road
Normal, IL 61761
LincolnCollege.edu/Normal
309.452.0500

Paul Mitchell The School
1503 East College Avenue
Normal, IL 61761
PaulMitchell.edu/normal
309.862.3400

Tricoci University of Beauty Culture
755 West Raab Road
Normal, IL 61761
TricociUniversity.edu
309.449.8010

#1 SMALL SCHOOL IN ILLINOIS FOR HIGHEST EARNING GRADUATES
Zippia, U.S. Dept. Of Education's College Scorecard, 2018

Cameron Marsh, Class of 2022
IWU Major: Computer Science
Activities: Student ministry, Institute of Electrical & Electronics Engineers, C.E.O. Club
[Cameron is on track to graduate in 4 years.]

CAMERON MARSH, CLASS OF 2022
IWU MAJOR: Computer Science
ACTIVITIES: Student ministry, Institute of Electrical & Electronics Engineers, C.E.O. Club
[Cameron is on track to graduate in 4 years.]
### HIGH SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington High School</td>
<td>1202 East Locust Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.828.5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Christian Academy</td>
<td>1017 North School Street, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.452.7912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Catholic High School</td>
<td>1201 Airport Road, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309.828.5158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Christian Academy</td>
<td>22017 E. 1200 North Road, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>309.662.9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Community High School</td>
<td>3900 East Raab Road, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.557.4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Community West High School</td>
<td>501 North Parkside Road, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.557.4402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University High School</td>
<td>601 West Gregory Street, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.438.8346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K–12 OFFICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 87 Schools</td>
<td>300 East Monroe Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>309.827.6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 5 Schools</td>
<td>1809 West Hovey Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>309.557.4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area Info

#### IMPORTANT NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLean County Emergency Response</td>
<td>911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington Police Department</td>
<td>309.820.8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean County Sheriff’s Department</td>
<td>309.888.5030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Police Department</td>
<td>309.454.9535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GOVERNMENT OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Bloomington</td>
<td>109 East Olive Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>CityBloom.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Council</td>
<td>200 West College Avenue, Suite 402, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>BNBiz.org 309.452.8437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean County</td>
<td>115 East Washington, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>McLeanCountyIL.gov 309.888.5110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean County Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>2203 East Empire Street, Suite B, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>McLeanCoChamber.org 309.829.6344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEDICAL CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocate BroMenn Medical Center</td>
<td>1304 Franklin Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>AdvocateHealth.com/BroMenn 309.454.1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advocate Medical Group Immediate Care Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1437 East College Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>AMGDoctors.com 309.862.5700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advocate Medical Group Urgent Care + Occupational Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3024 East Empire Street, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>AMGDoctors.com 309.454.4411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OSF Medical Group College Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1701 East College Avenue, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>OSFMedicalGroup.org 309.664.3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OSF St. Joseph Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200 E. Washington Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>OSFStJoseph.org 309.662.3311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OSF Prompt Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001 Rivan Motorway, Bloomington, IL 61705</td>
<td>OSFStJoseph.org 309.828.0806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Eastland Drive, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>OSFStJoseph.org 309.663.2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Fort Jesse Road, #100, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>OSFStJoseph.org 309.661.6280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington Public Library</td>
<td>205 East Olive Street, Bloomington, IL 61701</td>
<td>BloomingtonLibrary.org 309.828.6091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Public Library</td>
<td>206 West College Avenue, Normal, IL 61761</td>
<td>NormalPL.org 309.452.1757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Travel

#### AIRLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegiant Air</td>
<td>AllegiantAir.com</td>
<td>702.505.8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Airlines</td>
<td>AmericanAirlines.com</td>
<td>800.433.7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Delta.com</td>
<td>800.221.1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Airlines</td>
<td>FlyFrontier.com</td>
<td>801.401.9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AUTO RENTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avis Rent-A-Car</td>
<td>Avis.com</td>
<td>309.664.0781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>Budget.com</td>
<td>309.661.8029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Enterprise.com</td>
<td>309.665.0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Car Rental</td>
<td>NationalCar.com</td>
<td>309.661.8500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUS
Burlington Trailways
BurlingtonTrailways.com
309.827.5599
Connect Transit
Connect-Transit.com
309.828.9833
Greyhound Bus Lines
Greyhound.com
309.451.5380
Illinois Central School Bus
Illinois-Central.com
309.828.4373

Peoria Charter Coach
PeoriaCharter.com
800.448.0572

LIMOUSINE
A Touch of Class Limousine
ATouchofClass LimousineService.com
309.642.9126
BN Limousine and Shuttle Service
BloomingtonNormal LimousineAndShuttle.com
309.828.1919

Cassano Limousine
309.369.2655
Midstate Limo
MidstateLimo.com
309.820.1965

TAXI
Checker Cab
309.828.0123
Red Top Cab
309.827-5511

TRAIN
Amtrak/Uptown Circle
11 Uptown Circle
Normal, IL 61761
Amtrak.com
800.872.7245

BN AREA COMMUNITIES
Arrowsmith
309.727.1150
Bellflower
309.722.3392
Carlock
309.376.2219
Chenoa
815.945.7619
ChenoaIL.org
Colfax
309.723.3261
Colfaxillinois.com
Cooksville
309.725.3294
Danvers
309.963.4928
VillageOfDanvers.org
Downs
309.378.3221
VillageOfDowns.org
Ellsworth
309.724.8412
Gridley
309.747.2000
VillageOfGridley.com
Heyworth
309.473.2811
Heyworth-IL.gov
Hudson
309.726.1070
HudsonIL.org
Le Roy
309.962.3031
LeRoy.org
Lexington
309.365.3331
LexingtonIllinois.org
McLean
309.874.2102
McLean-IL.com
Saybrook
309.475.3161
Stanford
309.379.2251
Towanda
309.728.2811
VillageOfTowanda.org
## BN Coupons

### A Penny Saved

Whether it be an adventure or delicious meal, you can save money while you’re here. Take advantage of these coupons!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coupon Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Altitude Trampoline Park</strong>&lt;br&gt;1702 General Electric Road, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.663.1988</td>
<td>Purchase any jump time, get an additional FREE 30 minutes. Can be used up to 4 times in same transaction. Limit 1 coupon per family. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avanti’s Italian Restaurant</strong>&lt;br&gt;3302 East Empire Street, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.662.4436&lt;br&gt;407 South Main Street, Normal&lt;br&gt;309.452.4436</td>
<td>10% off&lt;br&gt;Excludes banquet room and catering. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Nuts Brand Snacks</strong>&lt;br&gt;103 North Robinson Street, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.585.6159</td>
<td>20% off entire purchase using code BNCVB20&lt;br&gt;Valid at company store or at BEERNUTS.com. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bobzbay</strong>&lt;br&gt;419 North Main Street, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.740.2012</td>
<td>15% off any one item&lt;br&gt;EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Braize</strong>&lt;br&gt;1413 Leslie Drive, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.262.2270</td>
<td>15% off food order&lt;br&gt;Not valid with alcohol. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Discovery Museum</strong>&lt;br&gt;101 East Beaufort Street, Normal&lt;br&gt;309.433.3444</td>
<td>$1 off regular priced admission&lt;br&gt;Up to 6 people per transaction. Not valid for special events, birthday parties, field trips, or programming. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cruisin’ With Lincoln on 66 Visitors Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;200 North Main Street, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.827.0428</td>
<td>10% off your entire purchase&lt;br&gt;Not valid for museum admission, ticket purchases, memberships, or donations. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crossroads Handcrafts of the World</strong>&lt;br&gt;428 North Main Street, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.827.0121</td>
<td>$5 off purchase of $25 or more&lt;br&gt;Excludes food items and books. EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Davis Mansion</strong>&lt;br&gt;1000 Monroe Drive, Bloomington&lt;br&gt;309.828.1084</td>
<td>10% off in the Clover Lawn Gift Shop&lt;br&gt;EXP. 12/31/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© BNACVB All rights reserved.
**D.P. DOUGH**

10% off any lunchtime order  
(11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.)

121 East Beaufort Street, Normal  
309.888.9663  
Dine-in and carry-out only

**FLEET FEET**

Free pair of socks with shoe purchase

105 Krispy Kreme Drive #5, Bloomington  
309.909.3220

**MILLER PARK ZOO**

Free carousel ride with paid admission

1020 South Morris Avenue, Bloomington  
309.434.2750

**THE OLIVE BIN**

Free 60 ml bottle of any olive oil or balsamic vinegar with $30 purchase

1520 East College Avenue, Normal  
309.585.1832

**PRAIRIE AVIATION MUSEUM**

Admit one child free with regular adult admission

2929 East Empire Street, Bloomington  
309.663.7632

**THE SHOPPES AT COLLEGE HILLS**

Visit Motherhood Maternity to receive a free savings book with coupons for the Shoppes at College Hills

314 Towanda Avenue, Normal  
309.862.3761

**SKY ZONE**

Purchase one ninety-minute jump, get one free

300 McKnight Drive, Normal  
309.585.2274

**2 FRUGALS THRIFT**

10% off

415 North Main Street, Bloomington  
309.530.5592

**UPTOWN GIFTS & ACCESSORIES**

$5 off $25

114 North Street, Normal  
309.452.7999  
Excludes Brighton

All coupons expire 12/31/20. Can only be used at Bloomington-Normal locations. Please present coupon at the time of purchase. One use per coupon per visit. Not valid with any other offers or during special events.

Coupons are also available online at [VisitBN.org](http://VisitBN.org) under “Coupons and Packages.”
White text indicates a member of Uptown Partners.

1. Children’s Discovery Museum
   101 E. Beaufort St.
2. Normal Public Library
   206 W. College Ave.
3. Normal Theater
   209 W. North St.
4. University Galleries
   11 Uptown Circle #103

5. The Alamo II
   319 W. North St.
6. Apricot Lane
   206 W. North St.
7. Beyond Normal
   112 W. North St.
8. Budget Liquors
   200 S. Linden St.
9. Butter Twice & Again
   120 E. Beaufort St.
10. Campustown Supply
    121 W. North St.
11. CVS
    100 S. Fell Ave.
12. Discover More! Store
    101 E. Beaufort St.
13. Fabulous Affairs
    110 E. Beaufort St.
14. The Garlic Press
    108 W. North St.
15. Gavina Graphics
    202 W. North St.
16. Graham Cracker Comics
    115 W. North St.
17. Mother Murphy’s / Shockwave Skateboards
    111½ W. North St.
18. North Street Records
    117 W. North St.
19. Often Running
    206 S. Linden St.
20. OhmFit Activewear
    102 W. North St.
21. Psychopathic Ink Tattoos & Piercings
    129 E. Beaufort St. Suite A
22. Solid Gold Jewelers
    124 W. North St.
to Chicago

ACCOMMODATIONS
1. America's Best Value Inn Chenoa
2. Baymont Inn and Suites
3. Best Western Plus Bloomington East
4. Candlewood Suites Hotel
5. Chateau Hotel & Conference Center
6. Comfort Suites East
7. Comfort Suites West
8. Country Inn and Suites Airport
9. Country Inn and Suites West
10. Courtyard by Marriott
11. Days Inn Le Roy
12. Days Inn and Suites
13. DoubleTree by Hilton
14. Eastland Suites Hotel and Conference Center
15. EconoLodge Inn and Suites
16. Extended Stay America
17. Fairfield Inn and Suites
18. Hampton Inn and Suites
19. Hampton Inn West
20. Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham Bloomington
21. Holiday Inn Bloomington-Normal
22. Holiday Inn Express Le Roy
23. Holiday Inn Express and Suites
24. Holiday Inn Express West
25. Holiday Inn Hotel and Suites
26. Hyatt Place
27. Marriott Hotel & Conference Center
28. Motel 6
29. Parke Regency Hotel & Conference Center
30. Quality Inn and Suites East
31. Quality Inn and Suites West
32. Ramada Limited and Suites
33. Red Roof Inn
34. Residence Inn by Marriott
35. Super 8 Bloomington
36. Super 8 McLean
37. Super 8 Normal
38. Vrooman Mansion

GOLF COURSES
1. The Den at Fox Creek
2. Golf Learning Center
3. Hazy Hills Golf Course
4. Highland Park Golf Course
5. Indian Springs Golf Club
6. Ironwood Golf Course
7. The Links at Ireland Grove
8. Prairie Vista Golf Course
9. Weibring Golf Club at ISU

COMMUNITY
1. Advocate BroMenn Medical Center
2. Bloomington City Hall
3. Bloomington-Normal Area CVB
4. Bloomington Public Library
5. COUNTRY Financial Home Office
6. Economic Development Council
7. McLean County Chamber of Commerce
8. Normal City Hall in Uptown Station
9. Normal Public Library
10. OSF St. Joseph Medical Center
11. State Farm Home Office

BREWHERIES
1. DESTIHL Brewery
2. White Oak Brewery
3. Keg Grove Brewery
4. Lil Beaver Brewery

MAJOR ATTRACTIONS
1. Anderson Park and Aquatic Center
2. BEER NUTS, Inc.
3. Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts
4. Braden Auditorium
5. The Castle Theatre
6. Challenger Learning Center
7. Children's Discovery Museum
8. Community Players Theatre
9. David Davis Mansion
10. Epiphany Farms Hospitality Group
11. Evergreen Lake at Comlara County Park
12. Ewing Cultural Center
13. Fairview Park and Family Aquatic Center
14. Funks Grove Pure Maple Sirup
15. Funks Prairie Home & Gem and Mineral Museum
16. Grady's Family Fun Park
17. Grand Village of the Kickapoo Park
18. ISU Planetarium
19. Lake Bloomington
20. McLean County Arts Center
21. McLean County Museum of History/Crusin' with Lincoln on 66 Visitor Center
22. Miller Park Pavilion & War Memorial
23. Miller Park Zoo
24. Normal Theater
25. Bloomington Ice Center
26. Prairie Aviation Museum
27. Ropp Jersey Cheese Farm
28. Ryburn Place at Sprague's
29. Stevenson Graves at Evergreen Memorial Cemetery
30. Sugar Grove Nature Center
31. Sunset Lake Vineyards & Winery
32. Synergy Flight Center
33. Twin Groves Wind Farm
34. Upper Limits Rock Climbing

EVENT COMPLEXES
1. Champion Fields at Maxwell Park
2. Community Soccer Fields
3. The Corn Crib
4. Game Time Gym II
5. Grossinger Motors Arena
6. McLean County Fairgrounds/Interstate Center
7. McLean County Pony Fields at the Shira Baseball Complex

AREA EDUCATION
1. Bloomington High School
2. Central Catholic High School
3. Heartland Community College
4. Illinois State University
5. Illinois Wesleyan University
6. Lincoln College Normal
7. Normal Community High School
8. Normal West High School
9. University High School

TRANSPORTATION
1. Central Illinois Regional Airport
2. Uptown Station/Amtrak

SHOPPING
- Eastland Mall
- Downtown Bloomington
- The Shoppes at College Hills
- Uptown Normal

Map is not to scale. Contact the Bloomington-Normal Area Convention and Visitors Bureau at 800.433.8226 for help finding specific locations.
Your local State Farm® agent and their team can help protect your home and car like only they know how. Talk to an agent today.